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hicart hoelias none ; hie showvs no signs of bcing bînscif deceply imprcss-
cd with tho wcighit of his subjeot, and therofore inust neods 1hiil to iin-
press others. le told us, indecd, flot to criticiso the mnan and his wani-
ner, but to listea to bis mcissage-and fronm soino prcachers tlîe advice
could bu receivcd and followed ; holy and humble meîn of heuart, men
who lose sigh.t of tlîornsclves and are absorbed in their theme, whlo tell us
"leven weoping" that of whichi tlheir own. hearts are fuit ; sueli men con-
strain us to receive the Word front their Iipý as itf it carnie froin 1-lcaven.
But ivit i Mr. Spurgeon this is impossible ; hc is too muoiili at his case,
too froc and "rosy-lippcd," toc flippant,. toc soif-confident, to alloiv us
fr a momnt to forgot the man wvho is standing boforo us. With evory

desire to bc charitable, ono foots it vcry dificuit to beliove that lio IS
in earnost. At the samo tinic one inust make allowancc for bis position
and rathor pity than condoîna so yoting a Mnan, carricd away by the ap-
plause of tho multitude, and continualiy tompted by tho dosiro of praise.rBut Ilfear thore arc graver counts tit n these to bo laid to bis charge.
Mr. Spurgcon's favourite way cf hiandlîng lus subjoots, it is weil known i
is the drainatie. I-Jo brings beforo you the porsons of thi, sacrcd narra-
tive, and yon. hear thoîn, as it wcre, spcakiing by bis mouth. And a
very r ofltabIe ivay, no0 (lolbt it is w~hen carefully and rcvorcntfly cmi-

Iployed ; but hoiv wheac ail cave and ail reverence arc utterly discardcd ?
Caa i profit any one, for instance, to carry awvay the idea of St. Paul,

wihray doubticss earried away the other niglit ; to imagine tho
Apostlc a second raztc debater, great in his own lino, cour se and
cunning aad confident, grinning at, the Corinthians, and cxulting, when
lie eau Catch them t.ripping 1 Yet this is 3i'. Spronsrepr*oi ta-

ionfl "Yes," says P'aul, "1you'rc nîighlty clever ini detectilig iiiy t1iults,
suppose you. look a littie at your own-exarne yoîo'selvcs J- with a

jshout of deflance, and a shakc of the fist in their iniaginary fiices.
If this is bad cnoughý how mach worse i.; it Nvlîeîî the pcrsoîî brought

upon the stage is no lcss than the Hloly Une of G od, and bis woide, ï
spoken as mnan novor spake before, are travcsticd and dcfiod by the
prcacher's ffippancy and ir-reverenice!

Is it God's wvork, or whiose ivork is it, to cati forth t'ic laugliter o f
an asscxnbly by an ofl*hmîuîded dialogue butmween Christ aind .ýiodenus

-" Now, thon, l'Il ptu!ze ye-readi iue niy riddic if you cati!" Poor
Nicodemaus scratches hb bond, and ";I caîî'tîîîale if, out,' bays hoe, &co.
Or course thc draina would net bu comnplote witiîout speciveiis of the

jJudge tipon Ris thîroue, the crics of the datuiod, &c., anmd utcordingiy
these wcre freehy and broadly introduced,
oAs for the doctrinal vicwzs of tiîis preaulîci, they arc suuh as nuglît

x p e c tc d , a n d a r e cîîy le s8 d a n g e r o u s th a îî b is p ro70 ZLL L nC .S o f p c- 1 .
"Are you at peace with (xod.? Do vea tfe tiiat you 'are ? CQui 3eu say
that ycu arc < Thon ycu arc ail riglit-no fcar of yoi !"

lu accordantce with ths.nstring Qf sýaroasîus is ioehdat certain
eegentiemon who proaicl. wrhai they eall (?) dittyftzith" (probahly, thuse
whe, tcack: the inecesSity cf à. faith tlîat workcth by love) aud tley are

StoIl& that"fthcy arc quite welcoume to.their doctrine, MNr. Spurgeon would


